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chapter of the Book of Proverbs, at the 3rd verse: IlThe eyes of
the Lord are in every place, beholding the evil and the good." This
is highly poetical and beautiful, one of those gems with which the
Bible is so richly studded. But though it is poetical-and, like al
poetry, spealcs to the imagination and feelings rather than to the
understanding-its meaning is easily got at. i. It suggests to the
mind the oînniprcsence of God. Where the eyes of the Lord are
there He must Hiniself be; and if the eyes of t'le Lord are in every
place, then may we say with Robert Montgomery:

IlEye hath flot seen,
Imagination cannot paint the spot
Abovfe, beneath, around, where Thou art flot."

2. I;t suggests the idea of the omniscience of God. If the eyes of
the Lord are everywhere, then must He see everything, especially
as in Hini there is no darkness at al; the darkness hideth not froni
Hini, but the night shineth as the day; the darkness and the light
are both alike to I-in-. But this is not ail. The eye is the symbol
of intelligence. When the prophet %vouid in the most impressive
manner set forth the aIl comprehending- perfection of the intelli-
gence of God and the absolute character of his knowledge, he avails
huiself of the idea of perfection which, in the Jewish mind, wvas
associated with the number seven, and represents Him as having
seven eyes (Zech. iii. 9). Another of the inspired wvriters ilnpres-
sively sets forth the mystery of divine providence under the figure
of a rnarvellously complicated piece- of machinery, " vheel within
xvheel ;" and in order to irnpress us with the fact that notwithstand-
i ng the complexity and n-ystery xviti xvhich the subject is invested
ta our imperfect comprehiension, the wvhole is regulated by the m-ost
perfect «iisdomn and knowledge, hie represents the very "'rings of the
ivheels " as being, "full of eyes" (Ez. i. 1 5-20-). Compare the i 8th
and the 2oth verses in the passage referred to, and the correctness
of this interpretation wvill be apparent. In the i8th verse the
wheels are said to be "«full of eyes ;"- in the 2oth verse it is said
the spirit of the living creatures xvas in thie wheels-that spirit of
supreme intelligence represented by the face of a man, of boldness
and resistless energy represented by the face of a lion, of patient
industry and endurance symbolised by the face of an ox, and of
keen discernment and prompt and rapid dispatchi typified by .the
face of an eagle.


